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A cγ日ticstagnafrm of the cerebrospinal fluid cause(¥ by an arachnoidal adhesion 
has widely been known because of the sy11:11toms similar to that of brain tumors. 
Since KoNNE0 called it a pseudotL勺rorcerebri in 1904, such a lesion of the arachnoid 
has been inveEtigated b~· mm1γworkers with the puq刊、叩 of di古仁lcntiation from 
the brain tumm・s. 
These arachnoidal lesions may be divided clinically into two main groups on the 
basis of the irn引 ledareas. The first is arachnoiditis adhesiva opto-chiasmaticae, and 
the second is arachnoiclitis C>'stica adhesiva in the posterior fossa. Concerning the 
latter t；γpe, since the first report was dc:-・cribed hγCraig引 in1932, several literatu・
re日 havebeen reported by KAPLAN, and other workers•·1·"·7). However, the arachno・
idal C＞叫sobserved in their cas仁%引℃remostly recognized in the midline of the pos-
terior fossa, and the reports of the arachnoidal lesion in the cer℃bellopontine angle 
are rather rare. In an English literature, J:¥rcHOLA an〔1J¥IANGANIELLo'Jreported a case 
of traumatic arachnoidal cyst in the c1℃bello-pontine angle ; BENGOCHEA and BLAN-
co町 describeda same case secondary to an inflammatory process of the external 
auditorγmeatus. In Japan, OttAc1'0) rep01 ted also an another same case. In this 
report the follwing case of the generalized arachnoiditis of the posterior fossa a~s­
ociated with the arachnoidal cyst in the cerebllo-pontine angle will be added. 
CASE REPORT 
S. T., a 26・year-oldmale, was admitted to our clinic on June 30, 1955, beca-
use of blindness, los of hearing and in日ta¥Jilityof gait. For three γears before ad-
mission he had experienced hardness of hearing and tinnitus of the left ear, and 
staggering of gait. These symptoms gradually increased and at times were accom-
paniecl with severe headache and vomiting, but the headache was usually subsided 
spontaneousl：＞ア afterthe course of 30 minutes or one hour. Since a year ago the 
vision and the hearing on both sides have almost been lost, and he has been disti-
nctl.v un日tcad>・ while standing. 
Pαst history: At the a宮eof 14 ye日I‘Rhe was a百ectedh.v a transient right hemi 圃
plegia ＇司rithfevCl', and r℃cover屯edone v、1
No other infectious diseases and traumas have been experienced. 
?¥EUROLOGICAL FINDINGS : His consciousness ・was clear. He was well-orien-
ted but not co-operative to the complexcr1 examination (1ue to his orn刈irvimta¥Jil-
ity (optic and acouぉtic).The sense of smell ¥"Vas completely absent. The lo月 of
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visual acuit:＞’ W山 observedon both si点下．The pupils of both sides were enlarged and 
not reactive to the light. There was bilateral papillcdema of 5 diopter with scve-
ral whitish spots in the periphery of discs. Exophthalmos associated with horizontal 
nystagmus was demostrated on both sides, especialy on the left. The auditory se-
nse on both sides was entirely failed, but other cranial ner¥'es were intact. There 
was remarkable ataxia on standing, and the gait was staggering. The白nger-finger
test and the knee-ankle test were almost normal. There was no adiadochokinesis. 
No abnormalities were proved in every modality of sensation of the skin surface. 
Sense of position was also normal. All tendon reflexes were symmetrically normal 
on both sides. No pathlogical reflexes could be elicited. The spinal fluid was clear 
and not xanthochromic, and the presure was 750mm.of water. The Queckenstedt’s 
test was negative. The radiological examination of the skull revealed separations 
of the cranial sutures with thinning of the cranial vault. The ventriculography 
with moljodol disclosed symmetrical!¥・ dilated lateral ¥'entricles and dilatation of the 
3rd and 4th ventricle. No dislocations arn1 localized deformities were found in the 
ventricular s~·stem. Thus, both-sided acoustic neurinomas were suspected pre-opera-
tively on the basis of the history of his distress and the neurological findings. 
OPERATION: Suboccipital craniotomy was performed on July 21, 1955, and 
the posterior part of the foramen occipitale magnum was removed. On opening the 
dura, the arachnoid of cisterna magna was found to be opalescent, thickened and 
tense. Beneath it a cystic accumulation of the fluid was seen. (Fig. 1.) On opening 
this arachnoidal cyst-wall, xanthochromic fluid in amount of about 20cc overflowed 
and then the cerebrospinal fluid was continuousl:i’discharged. A part of the arac-
hnoidal cyst-wall was removed for histological study. The yelowish stained cereb-
ellum was obviousl~ァ smaller ancl its surface was flattened. Careful search was per-
formed in the left cerebelo・pontineangle, and an adhesion of the pia-archnoid was 
found here. After the freeing of this adhesion an arachnoidal q叫 lyingposteriorヤ
to the acoustic nerve was discovered. (Fig. 2.) This thumb-tip sized cy’st was dark 
brown, and contained yellowish fluid, but any evidences of neoplasma were not rec-
ognized in this region. On the anterior margin of the tentorium cerebelli a pia-ar-
achnoidal adhesion and another two small c>・sts were found. After the evacuation 
of these cysts the operative wound was closed. Two weeks later there appeared the 
symptoms of decerebration. On the reoperation 2 weeks later a small blood clott 
was revealed in the left subtentorial region, and it was removed. Such a compre・
ssion of the cerebellum as showed on the first craniotomγwas not recognized. But 
intracranial hypertension had continued without an.¥' improvement, and 15 days la-
ter the patient died from an aspiration pneumonia under the condition of decerebr-
ation. 
AUTOPSY: The arachnoid in the posterior fossa was generall_yアgray-whitishcl-
ouded, thickened and rough especially in the left cerebellopontine angle. An another 
cyst as large as those on the left side w部 foundin the right cerebellopontine angle. 
Besides, the thickend and cloud.＇’arachnoid in the collicular and the interpncluncular 
region adhered to the pia-arachnoid in the neighbourhood of the ce1℃bral stem and 
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the anterior margin of the tentorium. The histological examination川 tl1ccyst-¥¥'all 
removed at the operation叶10¥・cclhyalinized connective tissue and infiltration of some 
deeply stained round cels, some of which m＿~re identified as lymphcytes or monocy-
tes. But other inflammatory cel and neoplastic elements could not be found. (Fig. 3.) 
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DISCUSSION 
It is l℃arnnable that the signs and symptoms based on the arachnoiclal cysts in 
the ce1℃bcllopontine angle w€re similar to thorn of the acoustic neurinomas, because 
of the same compression brought on acoustic nerves. In our case, however, the ex-
treme intracranial h~·pertention were due to the inhibition of the flow of the cei;eb-
rospinal fluid from the fourth ventricle toward the posterior fossa by the general-
ized arachnoidal changes in the posterior fossa ; and the lesion observed in the ccic-
bellopontine angle constituted only a small part of such generalized arachnoidal adh・
esion in the posterior fossa. Thus, the 
inhibition of the flow of the cerebros-
pinal fluid in the posterior fossa may 
be more important factor in regard 
to the development of the internal hy-
drocephalus in this eao:c. 
In the cases descril児clb：－・℃RAIGの，
KAPLAN勺 andother workers1・;;,Rヘfollo-
wing the removal of the arachnoidal 
cvst・walat the site of the outlet of 
the fourth ventricle, the flow of the 
cerebrospinal fluid "-ere r・e-established
toward the posterior fossa and satis-
factory results have been obtained in 
the long standing per匂dafter the op-
eration. In our case, however, in spite 
of the removal of the c,・st-wall and 
the I・e-establishmentof the flow of the 
cerebrospinal fluid to the posterior fos-
sa, no signs of improvement in his 
condition was observed. The unsucce-
ssful result of our case indicated that 
some other more serious factors might 
exist in addition to the obstructive pr-
ocess at the site of the outlet of the 
fourth ventricle. Consequently, it is 
sufficiently suspected that the arachn-
oidal adhesion in the subtentorial col-
icular region had interfered with the 
flow of the fluid toward the middle 
Fig-. 1. Illustration of cystic stagnation of the cer・ 
ebrospinal fluid in the cisterna magna. 
写
Fig・. 2. Illustration of arachnoidal cysts situating 
posteriorly to the left auJUstic nerve and in the 
subtentorial region_ 
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Fig. 3. Photomicrograph of the arachnoid in the fossa, although this arachnoiclal lesi-
cist~rna magna. ons were separated as widely as poss-
ible in the previous operation. In fact, 
at the auto11日~·， it was shown that the 
pia-arachnoidal adhesion in the cere-
bral stem and the anterior margin of 
the tentorium had inhibited the escape 
of the fluid from the posterior fossa 
toward the cerebral convexity, which 
is recognized to be more important ar-
eas for the absorption of the cerebro-
尽pinalfluid. Alexander') described pre-
viouslγa similar case in which the 
arachnoidal lesion !:'ituated in the sub-
tentorial supracollicular region and associated vvith markel hydrocephalus. TuzrM-
URA10 clinically studied on the cerebral pseudotumors in Japanese patients, and em-
phasized that several archnoidal lesion can scatteredly occur in a brain and the ca-
ses with localized lesions merel~ァ in a limited area are rather rare. According to 
his opinion careful thorough searchs for an another arachnoidal lesion should be ne-
cessary to obtain the complete surgical e百ects. Therefore, concerning the arachno-
idal lesions in the posterior fossa, it is important to search for the arachnoid of the 
cerebral stem and anterior margin of the tentorium as well as the site of the outlet 
of the fourth ventricle. On the other hand, the complete visualization of these reg-
ion may be technically difficult and the arachnoid once separated may be adhered 
again post-operatively. Thereafter, it may be recommendable not only to separate 
the adhesion but also to promote the drainage of the cerebrospinal fluid to the εxt-
racranial cavity, such as the thoracic cavity. 
In regard to the etiology of such lesions, there are many confusions. The arac-
hnoidal cysts in the posterior fossa which occur in infancy or during early childh-
ood may be considered as a congenital malformation. In most instances, however, 
such lesion usually occur during the second or third decade of life, and the origins 
of these lesions are usually obscure except the cases secondary to traumatic and inι 
ammatory processes. In our case, h(rn-cver, considering his past history and opera-
tive findings, it is suggested that the elev℃lopment of these lesions may be second-
ary to some preceding inflammatory process, such as meningitis serosa of unknown 
origin in the posterior f m:;sa. 
The differential diagnosis bcb℃en the arachnoidal lesion and the cerebellar tumor 
or the acoustic neurinoma in the posteri01，、 fossais very difficult, since the signific-
ant symptoms and signs for the arachnoidal lesion have been unknown in spite of 
many endeavors. In addition, the existence of the acoustic neurinoma accompanied 
with an arachnoiclal c~·st has been reported. Horrax7l has also called attention to 
the fact that apparent arachnoiditis ma）’ be associated with a turr:or in the poste-
rior fossa, and emphasized that a careful search should be instiuted at the time of 
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operation for an~· associated neoplasma. In this reason, the craniotomy should be 
indispensable for the correct diagnosis as ¥vell as for the complete treatment of the 
pseudotumor cerebr・i.
SUMMARY 
A case of the generalized pia-arachnoidal adhesion with the arachnoidal cyst日in
the posterior fossa, which was suspected of acoustic neurinoma pre-operatively, has 
been reported. This case indicated the extreme increased intracranial pressure and 
the blockage of the flow of the cerebrospinal fluid toward the cerebral convexity due 
to the generalized pia-arachnoiclal adhesion. In such a case, not only the evacuat-
ions or removals of cysts but the re-establishment of the flow of the cerebrospinal 
fluid toward the cerebral convexit~， is neces日ar）’ toobtain complete surgical e汀ects.
If these maneuver are difficult, it should be reasonable to tr~· to promote the clrai-
nage of the cerebrospinal fluid toward the extracranial region. 
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Recurrent and Residual Stone in the Common Bile-Duct 
E. S. R. Hughes 
Brit. J. Surg No・178.198～204, 1956 
胆嚢創出術施行後再手術を要した患者55例の中総胆
~に 1 個以上の結石を認めた症例36について考察を加
えて報告する．
臨床像：
a) 36例中6例は急性胆嚢炎のため， 29例は胆石症
南と黄症のため， 1例は胆石店痛のため胞重量別出術を
すっている．
b) 21例は第1回手術で胆刻と総胆管切闘を施行し
5例は胆引のみ行っている．
c）症状再発迄の期間は18例が12ヵ月以内， 24例が
8ヵ月以内， 4例を除く他は3ヵ年以内である．
d) 29例は胆石泊痛と賞m,3例は胆石泊痛のみ，
l例は賞痘のみ， 3例は胆汁痩のために再手術を行っ
ている．
5）再手術時15例は 1結石， 18例は2個以上の結石F
3例は1個の結石を砕いて取出した．
f) 36例中6例は3回の手術を必要とした． 2例は
他病院で再手術を受けていた．
1例は3回目の術前に死亡， l例は症状が持続して
し、る．
更に総胆管内の斜i-{_j fこついて考察を加えたが，一部
は総胆管内で再生されるかも知れないが大部分は第1
因子術時に見逃されるものでありp 総胆管を聞いても
石は確実に取出されるとは限らない．
それで結石除去のために非手術的方法が極々者えら
れている．手術は第2回目手術では更に死亡率が増加
しp 大部分の患者は術後も症状持続をみるのでその点
考慮して行はれねばならない． （倉本信二）
